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Tradition starts hereTradition starts here
Communion Truth Virtue Wisdom

With over 50 years of tradition, our athletic program attracts over 2,000 students,
alumni, and fans to our complex each season. As a sponsor, you will become part
of our Rebel Family along with many other community businesses, leaders,
families and supporters of our student athletes.

MAKE AN IMPACTMAKE AN IMPACT

Our athletic program relies on outside sponsorships to maintain and update our
athletic complex. Without support from our sponsors we would not be able to
continually improve our facilities. Choosing to support Teurlings Athletics is
choosing to help each student athlete reach their potential in a safe environment.
Your sponsorship gives our student athletes the ability to achieve their personal
goals and compete at a higher level.

Teurlings Catholic is beloved and revered by many in Lafayette and the
surrounding communities. We greatly value the loyalty and support of our
sponsors, community, families and our alumni. Our rich tradition and history is
possible because of supporters like you. Enclosed you will find important details
on how you can make an impact on our athletic program and our student athletes.

Thank you for supporting our student athletesThank you for supporting our student athletes

TCHS.NET 337-235-5711

ATHLETIC MARKETING PAGKAGEATHLETIC MARKETING PAGKAGE
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https://www.instagram.com/teurlingscatholic/
https://www.facebook.com/teurlings.rebels
https://www.tchs.net/
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Season Pass Sponsorships
Deadline July 28, 2023

Rebel Stadium

Two Blue Zone reserved chair-back seats
One Blue Zone parking pass

Free admission (for two) to all varsity home
games (excludes playoffs)

One ticket to Rebel Royale (admits two adults
over 21)

30 second commercial to be played once at
each home football game

Your company will be displayed on the
Teurlings Athletics webpage

Sideline Season Pass

$3500 New
$3250 Renewal

Company logo and information will be displayed
on a custom 3’x9’ double sided sideline banner for

the entire athletic season at Rebel Stadium
(including football, soccer and track & field).

Also included are the following premium benefits:

 

Rebel Vision

$500
Digital ad display on our new Rebel

Vision screens.  8 seconds per spot with
an average 5 spots/hour. Our new LED
Rebel Vision screens have the highest

visibility in the Rebel Dome.
Your ad will be played during volleyball

and basketball seasons.
 

Rebel Dome

Fence Banner 
Season Pass

$375 New
$325 Renew

Company logo and information will be
displayed on a custom 4’x6’ mesh fence
banner for the entire athletic season at

Rebel Stadium (including football,
soccer and track & field).

Multi-Sport

Digital Ad Package 

Your digital ad or name will be displayed for 8
seconds-with a minimum of two spots per hour-
on our high visibility LED Rebel Vision boards
during Football, Soccer, Volleyball, Basketball

and Track & Field

$1000
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Football

Stadium Sponsor
($1000 new $850 renewal) - Sideline banner, two Blue Zone reserved chairback seats, one Blue Zone parking
pass, two free admission to all varsity home games (excludes playoff games), 30 second commercial once each
home game

Proceeds benefit Stadium Campaign Fund

Sideline Banner Sponsor *this package will be phased out*
($750 new $700 renewal) - Sponsor logo on two 3’x9’ double sided frames displayed along sideline

Game Day Sponsor (5 regular season home games)
($500) -This sponsorship is for only ONE home game-Signage with sponsor logo at entry gates, two reserved
chair-back seats for your game, Red Zone parking pass, on-field Game Day Football presentation, 30 second
commercial. *sponsor provided giveaway items welcome*

Half-time Sponsor
($250)-  This sponsorship is for only ONE home game-This sponsorship has NO signage-30 second commercial

Fence Banner
($300 new $250 renewal) - Company name and logo on 4’x6’ mesh fence banner

Go Rebels! Fence Banner
($150) - Company listing on 4’x6’ composite mesh fence banner (up to 12 companies listed)

Digital Banner
($500) - your full color logo or digital ad displayed for 8 seconds on 9'x25' LED Rebel Vision boards each game.

Go Rebels! Digital Banner
($250) - your full color logo or name displayed on a composite digital banner for 8 seconds (in rotation) on
9'x25' LED Rebel Vision boards each game (up to 10 companies per composite ad).

First Down Sponsor
($3000) - Only ONE sponsor per season-Company name to be announced for Teurlings first down during the entire regular
season.

Half-time Stats Sponsor (5 regular season home games)
($250) - This sponsorship is for ONE home game.  Your full color logo or digital ad displayed along with stats
for the first half of each game 9'x25' LED Rebel Vision boards each game.

Deadline July 28, 2023

 *sponsor provided promotional giveaway items welcome*

Volleyball
Deadline August 18, 2023
Score Table Sponsor
($1000) - ONLY TWO SPONSORS PER SEASON- Full color logo or digital ad displayed on our new 10'x3' LED
Rebel Vision score table.
Starting Line-up Sponsor
($1000) - ONLY ONE - Full color logo or digital ad displayed on our new 5'x11' LED Rebel Vision boards.

Digital Banner
($500) - your full color logo or digital ad displayed for 8 seconds on 5'x11' LED Rebel Vision boards each game.

Go Rebels! Digital Banner
($250) - your full color logo or name displayed on a composite digital banner for 8 seconds on 5'x11' LED Rebel
Vision boards each game (up to 10 companies per composite ad).

Scoreboard Sponsor
($500) - ONLY FOUR SPONSORS PER SEASON-Full color signage on scoreboard with company logo 4.5’ wide x 2’ tall

https://www.instagram.com/teurlingscatholic/
https://www.facebook.com/teurlings.rebels
https://www.tchs.net/
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SNL Invitational Sponsor
October 15, 2023

$300
18"x24" double sided coraplast full color sign with

sponsor logo on course and logo on t-shirt. 
Proceeds benefit the TCHS XC team.
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Basketball

Score Table Sponsor
($1000) - ONLY TWO SPONSORS PER SEASON- Full color logo or digital ad displayed on our new 10'x3' LED
video score table.

Starting Line-up Sponsor
($1000) - ONLY ONE BOYS and ONE GIRLS- Full color logo or digital ad displayed on our new 5'x11' LED video
boards.

Digital Banner
($500) - your full color logo or digital ad displayed for 8 seconds on 5'x11' LED Rebel Vision boards each game.

Go Rebels! Digital Banner
($250) - your full color logo or name displayed on a composite digital banner for 8 seconds on 5'x11' LED Rebel
Vision boards each game (up to 10 companies per composite ad).

Deadline November 17, 2023

Cross Country
Deadline September 1, 2023

Season Races
September 20 & 27
October 18 & 25

November 2
Race Course Sponsor

$200

18"x24" double sided coraplast full
color sign with sponsor logo. Signs
will be displayed at all TCHS hosted

XC events.

Run for a Cure Sponsor

October 8, 2023

$300

18"x24" double sided coraplast full color
sign with sponsor logo on t-shirt.
Profits donated to various cancer

organizations.

Swimming
Deadline August 18, 2023
Banner Sponsor
($300) - Sponsor logo to be displayed on 3'x2' A-frame coroplast sign at every event.

Scoreboard Sponsor
($500) - Full color signage on scoreboard with company logo 4.5’ wide x 2’ tall - ONLY FOUR SPONSORS PER SEASON

https://www.instagram.com/teurlingscatholic/
https://www.facebook.com/teurlings.rebels
https://www.tchs.net/
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Basketball
Tournament Sponsorships
Circle your selection(s) December 21-23, 2023 (Boys Round Robin)

December 27-28, 2023 (Girls Round Robin)
January 3-6, 2024 (Boys Bracket Tournament)

Title Sponsor
($1000) - Static digital ad or company logo displayed on one LED Rebel Vision board and on our LED score
table through out tournament, PA acknowledgements, 8 tournament passes
Navy Sponsor
($500) - Static digital ad or company logo displayed (on rotation) on LED Rebel Vision board, PA
acknowledgements, 6 tournament passes

Red Sponsor
($250) - Static digital ad or company logo displayed (on rotation) on LED Rebel Vision board, PA
acknowledgements, 4 tournament passes
White Sponsor
($150) - Static digital ad or company logo displayed (on rotation) on LED Rebel Vision board, PA
acknowledgements, 2 tournament passes

Soccer

Navy Level Sponsor
($500) - Large sponsor logo on game day shirt and program.

Red Level Sponsor
($250) - Medium Sponsor logo on game day shirt and program.

White Level Sponsor
($100) - Sponsor listing in program.
Digital Banner
($500) - your full color logo or digital ad displayed for 8 seconds on 9'x25' LED Rebel Vision boards each game.

Go Rebels! Digital Banner
($250) - your full color logo or name displayed on a composite digital banner for 8 seconds (in rotation) on
9'x25' LED video boards each game (up to 10 companies per composite ad).

Deadline November 17, 2023

https://www.instagram.com/teurlingscatholic/
https://www.facebook.com/teurlings.rebels
https://www.tchs.net/
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Wrestling
Deadline December 15, 2023
Team Banner Sponsor

($600) - Sponsor logo or name to displayed on one banner at every tournament and
individual 3'x2' banner to be displayed at home duals meet.

Power Lifting
Deadline November 17, 2024

Tennis
Deadline December 15, 2023

($300) - Sponsor logo to be displayed on 3'x2' A-frame coroplast sign at every event.
Banner Sponsor

Banner Sponsor
($300) - Sponsor logo to be displayed on 3'x2' A-frame coroplast sign at every event.

https://www.instagram.com/teurlingscatholic/
https://www.facebook.com/teurlings.rebels
https://www.tchs.net/
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Softball

TCHS Invitational Tournament Sponor
($1600) - 4’x6’ mesh fence banner includes sponsor logo, signage at 2 entry gates during tournament, PA
acknowledgements, 4 entry passes per day

Starting Lineup Sponsor
($1100) - ONLY ONE SPONSOR PER SEASON - Includes 4’x6’ coroplast sign with company logo and sponsor
recognition with announcement of starting line-up

National Anthem Sponsor
($1100) - ONLY ONE SPONSOR PER SEASON - Includes 4’x6’ coroplast sign with company logo and sponsor
recognition prior to playing national anthem

Premium Outfield Wall Sponsor
($500 new or $375 renewal) - Includes 4’x8’ coroplast sign with sponsor logo displayed on the outfield, inward
facing wall

Fence Banner Sponsor
($300 new or $250 renewal) - 4’x6’ mesh fence banner includes sponsor logo

Go Rebels Banner Sponsor
($150) - Sponsor listing on 4’x6’ composite mesh fence banner (up to 12 sponsors listed)

Deadline February 1, 2024

TCHS.NET 337-235-5711

Baseball

TCHS Invitational Tournament Sponsor
($1600) - 4’x6’ mesh fence banner includes sponsor logo, signage at 2 entry gates during tournament, PA
acknowledgements, 4 entry passes per day, and camp sponsorship

Starting Lineup Sponsor
($1100) - ONLY ONE SPONSOR PER SEASON - Includes 4’x6’ coroplast sign with company logo and sponsor
recognition with announcement of starting line-up, and camp sponsorship

National Anthem Sponsor
($1100) - ONLY ONE SPONSOR PER SEASON - Includes 4’x6’ coroplast sign with company logo and sponsor
recognition prior to playing national anthem, and camp sponsorship

Welcome to Rebel Field Sponsor
($1200) - Includes 5’x4’ vinyl entrance sign with sponsor logo, season schedule & team roster, PA
acknowledgements at each home game, and camp sponsorship

Fence Banner Sponsor
($300 new or $250 renewal) - 4’x6’ mesh fence banner includes sponsor logo, and camp sponsorship

Go Rebels! Fence Banner Sponsor
($150) - Sponsor listing on 4’x6’ composite mesh fence banner (up to 12 sponsors per banner), and camp
sponsorship

Deadline February 1, 2024

https://www.instagram.com/teurlingscatholic/
https://www.facebook.com/teurlings.rebels
https://www.tchs.net/
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Track & Field

Doug Stewart Rebel Relays Track & Field Meet- Wednesday, April 4, 2024
Rebel Relays Title Sponsor
($1,250) - Sponsor logo or digital ad statically featured on our 9'x25' LED Rebel Vision board,   Sponsor logo
on two 3’x9’ double sided frames displayed along sideline and PA acknowledgements. 
Rebel Relays Sideline Sponsor
($500) - Sponsor logo or digital ad (featured in rotation) on our 9'x25' LED Rebel Vision board and PA
acknowledgements.

Go Rebels! Digital Banner Sponsor
($250) - your full color logo or name displayed on a composite digital banner for 8 seconds on 9'x25' LED
Rebel Vision board in rotation throughout meet (up to 10 companies per composite ad).
Event Sponsor
($100 for one, $50 for each additional) - PA and Rebel Vision Board acknowledgements for each sponsored
event. Circle your selection:

Deadline March 9, 2024

https://www.instagram.com/teurlingscatholic/
https://www.facebook.com/teurlings.rebels
https://www.tchs.net/
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Name______________________________________________

Phone______________________________Cell______________________________ Email________________________________________

Business Name________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________ City/State/Zip_________________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Mail completed form & payment to:
TCHS Athletics Sponsorship
Attn: Brandy Quebedeaux

139 Teurlings Drive
Lafayette, La 70501

Email sponsor logo to:
BSQuebedeaux@tchs.net

VECTOR FORMAT ONLY
(.eps .ai .pdf)

Check Number________ Check Date_________ Deposit Date________

Online Payment Option:

Choose your Impact LevelChoose your Impact Level
Summary Amount

Season Pass
Rebel Stadium
Rebel Dome
Fence Banner

Multi-Sport Digital Ad

Package

Baseball

Soccer

Tennis

Track & Field

Softball

Wrestling

XC

Powerlifting

Basketball
Boys
Girls

Total Enclosed

Swimming

https://www.instagram.com/teurlingscatholic/
https://www.facebook.com/teurlings.rebels
https://www.tchs.net/

